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The Roundup
By WILBORNE HARRELL

Some of my readers say that
I repeat myself, or harp on the
same subjects too often. But if
I am repetitious, my friends, it
is because some things need
repeating—over and over again.
Frankly, I have but few strings
to my bow. 1 shall continue
to send my arrows against com-
munism and a]] its ramifications,

k against social injustice and com-
'

placency. With these three ar-

rows, maybe eventually I will
'succeed in pricking the tough

hide of our self-satisfied smug-
ness. and arouse the American-
ism that sleeps deep within the
heart of each of us. We are
still the same Americans that
won our independence at Valley
Forge and Yorktown, the same
pioneers who conquered the
wilderness, the same Americans
that have championed freedom
throughout the world. But to-
day we stand beleaguered, the
enemy is even now without our
gates; and what. Oh Lord, is it
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“
.

. .
present your bodies a

living sacrifice, holy, acceptable
unto God, which is your reason-

service” (Romans 12:1). J
Our Lord Jesus Christ wants

not only to be Master of our,
minds and possessions, but of
our physical bodies as well.
What powerful potentialities ex-
ist in the human body—either
for good or for evil! A head
that can go to the Bible and
probe the very Mind of God—-
or doubt, and conjure up mis-
chief and sin. Lips which can
be used to praise God, to com-'

fort others, to bless and teach —

or curse, and slander, and lie.
Eyes that can seek places where
Christian help is necked or

places to sow“.di*brd and care
Hands that can bind up wounds,
print the Holy Scriptures, build
and maintain—or drive the bay-
onet. fire the deadly shot, or
harm bv direct physical vio-
lence. Feet that can carry us
to the House of God—or to the
dens of sin. The human body—-

destructive when left to its own
devices, but mighty when con-

trolled by Christ. And He
*wants to be Master of your
body. y 1

He h*„ every right to claim
lordship over the body. It is

going to take to arouse our dor-
mant Americanism, to awaken
us from our indifference and
lethargy? An atom bomb?

Do you remember (or maybe
you don’t wapt to remember that
far back) when ice was deliv-
ered in horse drawn ice-wagons
from door to door? Each ice
customer had an ice card with
figures indicating the number
of pounds of ice wanted—this he
hung where it could be read
<?hd seen by the ice-man. But
the best feature of the ice-wag-
on was the accumulated shav-
ings from sawing the huge
blocks of ice. And us kids
would trail an ice-wagon for
blocks begging a handout of
these shavings, which we call-
ed “snowballs”. Most ice-men
would cheerfully pass out the
“snowballs”, but every now and
then a surly purveyor of ice
didn’t want no pestering from
kids. And from him we didn’t 1

, His by right of creation. He
made us: “Without Him was

¦ not anything made that was
made.” Truly Christ is the an-

| swer to the riddle of the uni-
verse—to all the riddles of the
universe. Only the fact that we
are made by God can explain
the wonderful organism which is

; the human body. He made us
—therefore He owns us.

i We are His by right of sus-|
tenation. In Him we live and)
move and have our being. He
not only ignites, but He keeps
the spark of life within us glow-
ing—He supplies our food, our
clothing, our shelter, all our
needs.

We are His, if we are born-
again Christians, by right of rc-

-1 demption. “Ye are not your
own, for ye are bought with a

price. Therefore, glorify God in
your mortal body.” Bought with;
a price! Redeemed from sin
'and death and hell by the pre-
cious blood of Jesus. Someone
has said, “His pierced hands
bought ours; His thorne-crownedj
brow makes its claim upon our!
minds; His pierced feet should I
guide our steps; His death-si- i
lenced lips must command ours
for speech ...

*

If Christ is the Master of our
body this will show itself in
certain definite ways. We shall
do all we can to preserve our

health and strength by exercise,
diet, and refraining from foods
and stimulants that are harmful
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get any “snowballs”. But his
stock went down a hundred per
cent with us kids, and he was
never forgotten but always re-
membered as a measly old skin-
flint. Remember now?

THE WEST—This column from
time to time in its items of
Westicana, has recorded some
of the curious, humorous and
to-the-point epitaphs that may
be seen on tombstones in the
various Boot Hjlls throughout 1
the West. Here is one from
Boot Hill, in Dodge City, Kan-
sas, about a certain ambitious
Joe who ran for sheriff, andj
who later met his own downfall!
running in the opposite direc-
tion:

Shoot ’em up Joe. I
Run for sheriff 1872.
Run from sheriff 1876. ;
Buried 1876.

No compromise with communism!

to us. If Christ be the Master
of our bodies we shall present
them to Him for service our
strength will be dedicated to be
spent in whatever manner He
directs. Too often we spend
our youth in the devil’s ser-
vice, wear-out our bodies, and
present the worn-out wrecks to
God. He wants our best; “Give

: of your best to the Master, give

| of the strength of your youth.”
If Christ is the Master of our

bodies we shall learn to exer-
cise self-denial, which is the
highest form of human chal-j
lenge. “If any man come as-j
ter me, let him deny himself
...” The modern cult of un-l
limited self-expression is noth-'
ing but paganism come back toS
life. Christianity expresses it- 1
self in self-denial:
I saw a sweet young thing.
Wish Carmine cheek-, and mer-

cerized leg
*

- 1
Draped over the arm of a rock-

' ing chair
j Yapping about self-expression.

jßah! ’
j The chattering monkeys and the

laughing hyenas
Have self expression in full

measure,
And they remain monkeys and

hyenas,
While man, through self-cftnial,
Has gained some semblance of

the divine.
(by Edwin Doane Robinson)

(continued next week

Who of us is mature enough
for offspring before the offspring
themselves arrive. The value of
marriage is not that adults pro-
duce children but that children
produce adults.

—Peter de Vries.
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MIRACLE BOY —Seven-year-old Rodger Woodward receives a
fatherly kiss as he recuperates in a hospital from a plunge over
Niagara Falls. He survived the 181-foot drop in food shape.

rankly Speaking
By Fnu HuMrts
...»

Highly recommended to any-

one looking for an interesting

trip is an automobile ride down
to Cape Hatteras. It’s thor-
oughly fascinating, easy riding,
educational. For the most part,
it's not built up for the tour-
ist trade which. I suppose,
makes it even more charming.
There are a few motels and
restaurants, but very few and
the ones we saw would be hard
put to compare with those we
have in Edenton. However, the
scenery is beautiful with Pam-
lico Sound on one side, the At- 1
lantic Ocean on the other. At
a certain point the sound emp-
ties into the ocean, and the
sight of the ocean waves
breaking into an entirely sepa-
rate body of water is really
worth seeing. Incidentally, it’s
also fun to watch the gulls
chase after the ferryboats in
hopes of finding a generous soul
with some Joqd. Thejj- grace

and beauty is a beautiful sight
in itself, and the way they
swoop down for the food tossed
at them makes a picture of rare
beauty. I was wondeiing what
they’ll do when the ferries ai ,

replaced by bridges. So far as!
the sights are concerned, one
can’t help but learn as they

, enjoy the historical sights at

Hatteras. Incidentally, 1 thought
1 got pooped climbing the
Wright Brothers: monument un-j
til 1 made the trek to the top)
of the famous Hatteras Light-,
house. I ached for-a week af-|
ter. So, if you've not done it!
vet, take a day off and make,

that fascinating trip down to
Hattreas. Oh. and bring your!

( camera.
Random notes on TV; Kv*\ ‘

notice how much the charae-l
ters on "Dennis the Menace" re- 1
semble. physically, the artist's
original conception of them? Aj
check on the summertime tele-!
viewing; Fust Spike Jones!
show was a big disappointment. ]
the second one was really fun
nv. However, 1 still miss ih>
old brand of Jones' humor: The!
Sunday Night Mystery Hour that!
places Dinah Shore is interest-
ing from the potnt-of-view of
being done live, but overall, the
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dentists My "wonderful" .

"bast Tn ever used" ...

'bast tooth pasta on the markat
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I Notice To Delinquent

I TAXPAYERS
I 1959 taxes are past due. If any tax pay-
I er cannot pay his or her taxes in one

I payment, they can make partial pay-
ments until paid.

I PLEASE SEE ME TOD AY ANDMAKE
I ARRANGEMENTS TO PAY
I YOUR 1959 TAXES.

EARL GOODWIN
It SHERIFF OF CHOWAN COUNTY

I Office Now Located in Hotel Joseph Hewes

I Building on the Corner, formerly Occupied
I by Western Union.

| series has not been terrifically]
j exciting; the new Talent Scouts
Show, with Sam Levenson is

i fairly enjoyable; both NBC and.

1 CBS are running Comedy Spots,
which are actually pilot films
made some years ago. that the.
networks could never sell. For<
the most part, it’s easy to see
.vhy. ;

Ever try sneezing with your:
tyes closed? It can’t be done.

Closing thought: The way

gain a good reputation is to
endeavor to be what you desire
to appear.

LITTLE TOBACCO CHANGE I
Based on reports from grow-

ers as of August 1. the North!
Carolina Ciop Reporting Ser-'
vice has forecast a flue-cured
tobacco crop of T88.ft75.000
pounds, or just under one-half
of one percent above the July
1 estimate of 785.100,000 pounds.
Drought damage in the . Middle,
and Old Belts reduced the ex-
pected yield of Tvoe 11 by 25
pounds. This decrease was
note than o.fset by prospects

tor an increase of 25 pounds
in the yield for the Eastern Belt
and 50 Dounds per acre in the
Border Belt.

!Carl C. Cease Dies
From Heart Attack

Carl Bertram Cease, 66, was
found dead at his home in the

’ Yeopim section about 2 o’clock'
! Thursday afternoon. Mr. Cease j
apparently died as the result!

. oi a heart attack while his wilel
] was visiting relatives in Con-]
j necticut. He was found dead
by Frank Williams, who plan- j
tied to accompany him to Con- j
necticut Thursday to bring his
wife home.

’

After a number of j
‘ attempts to contact him Wed- j

I nesday. Mr. Williams went to
the home Thursday and found

‘ him dead.
Surviving are his wife. Mrs.

Carrie P. Cease; two sons. Carl
B. Cease. Jr., of Weatherfield.
Conn., and Heist.r C. Cease of

Raleigh; a daughter. Mrs. Don- i
aid C McClelland of Pitts-
burgh, Pa.: two sisters. Mrs.
Paul Hugus of Latrobe. Pa., and
Mrs. Joe Covol of Pleasant Uni-
ty. Pa

He was a member of -the j
White Memorial Presbyterian

Church in Raleigh and a vet-
era! of World War 1

Funeral services were held in

Greensburg. Pa., Saturday morn-
ing.

1 have never heard anything
about the resolutions of the
apostles but a great deal about
their acts.
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j Family
( Friend

You will find that this

tine pharmacy really is

a sincere friend of your

I family. Get the habit
of turning to us for vour

needs in drugs, health

l aids, and sickroom
supplies. And, of course,

bring us your Doctor's

l prescriptions for prompt,

precise compounding.

CRUTCHES FOR RENT

HOLLOWELLS
Rexall Drug Store
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Phone 2127 We Deliver
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Thursday, August 18, 1960.
Edenton, North Carolina

REMEMBER
Aou Save The Middle Man's Profit

J. inton Sawver
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

405 S. Road St. Phone 5995
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LOOKING FOR A CLUE TO

FINANCIAL SECURITY?
"The secret of making money is saving it,” said a philosopher.
"It is not what a man earns, hut the relation of his expenditures
to receipts that determines his poverty or wealth.”

That's the clue, already discovered by our army of savers who
add regularlv to their accounts and sacrifice now for lat£r re*

wards in financial security, opportunity, success.

Why not join them? Your account will be most welcdme
by this strong, friendly bank.
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EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

3% Interest Paid On Savings Accounts
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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